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October 09, 2020 
 
To 
BSE Limited 
P J Towers, Dalal Street 
Mumbai ‐ 400 001 
 
Sub.: Open Offer under SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations, 2011 

(the “SEBI SAST Regulations”) to the Eligible Shareholders of Punjab Alkalies and Chemicals 
Limited (the “Target Company”) 

 
Dear Sir / Madam, 
 
This is to inform you that pursuant to Regulation 18(12) of SEBI SAST Regulations, the Acquirers and 
PACs have issued Post Offer Advertisement which has been published in the following newspapers on 
October 09, 2020: 
 

Business Standard  English (All editions) 

Business Standard  Hindi (All editions) 

Rozana Spokesman  Chandigarh  edition  (being  the  place  of  Registered  Office  of  the  Target 
Company) 

Mumbai Lakshadeep  Mumbai Edition (being the regional language of the place where the Equity 
Shares are listed) 

 
We hope you find the above documents in order.  
 
Thanking you, 
 
Yours sincerely, 
for Sundae Capital Advisors Private Limited 
 
 
 
NitiN Somani 
Director 
 
Encl.: As above 
 
 



VANITAKOHLI-KHANDEKAR
NewDelhi,8October

Thirteenyearsisalongtime,sothere
shouldn’tbeanysurprisethatUday
Shankar, 59, will step down as the

AsiaPacific president of the $69.5-billion
TheWaltDisneyCompany,andchairman,
Star andDisney India.

Shankarwas 46whenhe took over as
CEO of Star India, then a ~1,600-crore
flounderingbroadcaster.Therewasmuch
scepticism.Howcouldaformerjournalist
and man who set up Aaj Tak and Star
News run an entertainment company?
Shankarprovedeveryonewrong.

Disney Star is now a ~18,000-crore
powerhouse, India’s largest media firm
witha leadingshare inbroadcasting,one
of largest OTT brands in India
(Disney+Hotstar),a filmstudioandsome
of the biggest sports properties, many of
themcreatedunderShankar.Thereisthe
Pro Kabaddi League, the Hockey India
League and the Indian Premier League
(IPL). Disney+ has just had a successful
launch in Japan,Australia, Indonesia (as
Disney+Hotstar) and is on course to
becomingaseriousrivaltoNetflixinAsia.

Shankar has done his job. Yet there is
an element of surprise at his departure,
why? A cultural clash leading to such an
eventuality has been anticipated since
2018whenthebulkofparent21stCentury
FoxwassoldtoTheWaltDisneyCompany
for $71.3 billion. Disney is a cautious,
process-oriented, typically American
multinational. On the other hand, Fox,
run by the Murdochs, is an extremely
entrepreneurial, cowboyish company.
“Peopledon’trealisewhatafederalstruc-
ture we (Fox) work in. Working with the
Murdochs has spoiled me. The amount
of ownership and freedom I have here is

tremendous,”Shankarhastoldmesever-
al times. (He did not speak to Business
Standard for thispiece.)

Fox’s cultureand its fitwithShankar’s
journalisticbentofmindwasevident.The
Disney control would bring conflict, said
analysts. It didn’t. Soon after taking over,
DisneyappointedShankar theheadhon-
cho forAsia, paradedhimin frontofWall
Streetandheardcarefullywhenheinsist-
ed that Disney+ would become a niche
brand if the firm continued to treat the
brand like the holy grail; that sharing the
DisneynamewithHotstarwouldworkbet-
ter in Asia; so was born Disney+Hotstar.

Shankarhasbeenantsy forsometime
now.Thesurge inboth thebroadcast and
streamingbusiness,andDisney’sabilityto
rampupthere inabadyearseemedlikea
good note to end on, say insiders. He’s
always said he cannot imagine working
for any other Indianmedia firm after the
high of Star. Now the buzz is hemight be
raising a fund a la The Chernin Group.
PeterChernin,RupertMurdoch’ssecond-

in-command for years, is one of the
sharpestmindsinthemediabusinessglob-
ally.In2010,heformedTheCherninGroup
to make private equity investments in
media and tech firms. Some of the lan-
guageintheofficialpressreleaseannounc-
ingShankar’sdeparturesupportsthat;“…
tosupportandmentoranewgenerationof
entrepreneurs… intend to partner with
global investors and pioneers to achieve
this”.Hecould,equally,joinpoliticsordab-
bleinit;hisbackgroundasapolitical jour-
nalist and interest in the area are strong.

WhatwillhappentoStar?
Shankar’sbiggestcontributionwasthathe
managed to take years of resentment
about Star’s foreignorigins and turn that
around.MostpeoplenowthinkofStaras
anIndiancompany.Hediditbyinvolving
himself with issues around the ~1,822
billion Indianmedia and entertainment
industry. From the setting up of the
BroadcastAudienceResearchCouncil to
an active Indian Broadcasting Found-
ation, he has been the moving force
behind several positive changes in the
ecosystem.He’sinvestedinseveralgrowth
engines across films, sports, digital and,
mostimportantly,inlanguagesotherthan
Hindiinabidtodevelopthemarket.Over
afourthofStar’srevenuesandmorethan
half its audience share now comes from
non-Hindimarketswherechannelssuch
asStar JalshaorStarMaadowell.

You could argue that neither cricket
norkabaddinoranyoftheothersaremak-
ing money though they are bringing in
huge amounts of growth.But as Shankar
always argues, no sports property can
breakeveninthefirstfiveyears,thatthese
investments are kids right now and will
startpaying theirwaysoon.

Just two years before Shankar took
over, Star was valued at $3 billion. More
than a decade later, the Disney-Fox deal
valued Star India over three to five times
that figure, between $10-15 billion. That
perhaps is the best measure of what
ShankarachievedwithStar.

NEWSMAKER/ UDAY SHANKAR / FORMER PRESIDENT, ASIA PACIFIC,THE WALT
DISNEY COMPANY, AND CHAIRMAN, STAR AND DISNEY INDIA

Astarexit
HAMSINI KARTHIK
Mumbai, 8 October

For the past two weeks, old private
banks — those that existed during
banknationalisation—havehit the

headlines for wrong reasons. Whether
Lakshmi Vilas Bank (LVB) or Dhanlaxmi
Bank,issuesaroundcorporategovernance,
mismanagement,differencesbetweenpro-
motergroupsandeventheeffectivenessof
shareholderactivismwerebeingraised—
which ultimately question whether the
ReserveBankofIndia(RBI)hasmonitored
thesebanks adequately.

Several of these banks were placed
underthePromptCorrectiveAction(PCA)
frameworkofadditionalregulatorscrutiny
but this does not seem to have stemmed
the rot (see table). “Placing banks under
PCAalonewouldnotdogood; thereneeds
to be scrutiny on what went wrong and a
viableroadmapforthebankstoexitPCA,”
said Abizer Diwanji, partner and national
leader-financial services, EY India. In
effect, he is advocating that banks under
distress be treated differently so that an
effective rescue plan can be worked out.

Forthistowork,oneofthemostimpor-
tant exceptions tomakewould be of own-
ershipandcontrol,headded.Recentevents
atLVBandDhanlaxmiBankshowedhowa
small segmentof shareholders couldsway
the composition of the board and ensure
the exit of a CEO. In LVB, less than
40percentofitsshareholders, largelynon-
retail, appearedtohavevotedinconcert to
evict seven board members including its
MD & CEO. In Dhanlaxmi Bank, the RBI-
appointedMD&CEOSunilGurbaxani fell
prey tocollective shareholderaction.

“Thereisenoughevidencethatdiversi-
fiedshareholding isamyth,” saida former
RBI executive, who went on to perform
multiplerolesinthefinancialsectorinclud-
ingasaretailbankingchief,adding,“There
are shareholders with vested interest who
findways toget their endsmet.”

Her view is supported by B Ramesh
Babu,whorecentlyassumedchargeasMD
& CEO of Tamil Nadu-based Karur Vysya
Bank. He bats for large institutional
investors taking charge of banks in the
interests of transparency. “They deal with
many other banks and could share these
best practices,” he said. But to do so, he
urges shareholders who hold 5 to 10 per
cent stakes to be more open to allowing
institutionalparticipation.

The RBI hasn’t imposed a merger on
LVBso far—aswasdone, say,withGlobal
Trust Bank with Oriental Bank of
Commerce in 2004 — indicating its will-
ingness toconsiderunconventional reme-
dies, whether it is a large institutional
investortakingamajoritystakeinthebank
or its acquisition by a foreign bank sub-
sidiary. Both options are well within the
regulatory framework and make sense
when diverse ownership has failed to do
thesebanksmuchgood.Moreimportantly,
there’s aprecedent forboth.

LVB and Clix Capital are exploring a
merger.Ifnegotiationsprogressandthedeal
getsRBI’s approval, itwouldbe the second
instanceofalargeprivateequityplayer(US-
based Apollo Global Management in this
case) taking control of an Indian bank. “As
longas the investor goes through theRBI’s

‘fit andproper’ conditions and iswilling to
takealong-termview,theRBIshouldallow
an investor to hold a larger equity share
under a special dispensation scheme, and
pareitdowninatime-boundmanner,”said
Kuntal Sur, partner and leader, Financial
RiskandRegulations,PwC.

This option was first explored by
Canadian billionaire Prem Watsa in 2018
whenhisinvestmentarm,FairfaxFinancial,
took a 51 per cent stake in Catholic Syrian
Bank(nowCSBBank).Fairfax’smoneyhas
enabled CSB Bank to clean up its books,
inductcapabletalentandevenchartadiver-
sification strategy. “Allowing a single pro-
moter to take majority stake and giving it
someyearstoreduceitsstakewillhelpbuild
value over time,” said V Nagappan, a
veteran investor insouthIndia.

AnotherexampleofaPE-ledturnaround
is RBL Bank (formerly Ratnakar Bank) in
2010.VishwavirAhuja,itsMDandCEO,and
his team from Bank of America and other
senior executives from foreign banks,
including Citibank, and a clutch of PE
investors—theregulatorythoughtprocess
thenwasstronglyinfavourofdiverseshare-
holding— helped the bank reinvent itself
from an old private bank catering to
Maharashtra’s sugar mill community to a
new-age technology-drivenoutfit.

The foreign buyout-and-exit route has
proven successful in the past. In 2002, the
Netherlands-based ING Group acquired
VysyaBank,asmallcommunity-centricpri-
vatebank.Afternearly12years, INGdecid-
ed to exit banking operations in India and
INGVysyawasacquiredbyKotakMahindra
Bank. “If not for 2008’s crisis, ING Vysya
would have been a fantastic turnaround
example,” saidan industryobserver.

One suggestion is that foreign banks
operatingassubsidiaries inIndiacouldbe
good targets for suchmergers. “RBI could
allow foreign banks operating as wholly-
owned subsidiaries such as DBS India to
bid for Indian private banks. This may
incentivise global majors such as HSBC
andCitibanktoconsiderthesamemodel,”
saidPwC’s Sur.

But the former RBI executive quoted
abovesaidforeignsubsidiariesmustfirstbe
allowed to split their operations to pursue
such transactions. “Acquiring an Indian
bankwouldbemeaningfulonlyforthefor-
eignbank’sconsumerbusiness. If itsentire
capital is to be locked up in a merger, it
doesn’tmakesense,” sheexplained.

Crisisofcapitalhasalwaysbeenaprob-
lem for banks, more so in the last three
years. For IDBIBank (whichwas convert-
edfrompublic toprivatebankrecently)or
YES Bank, strong domestic investors —
Life Insurance Corporation of India and
State Bank of India—were brought in to
infuseconfidencecapital.Theregulator’s
intent inbothcaseswastoworkoutasolu-
tion within the existing framework and
not compromise their identities.

Consideringthatoldprivatebanks’cap-
italrequirementsarefarsmaller,extending
a similar solution would be helpful. With
virtually no capital, LVB needs help fast,
thoughithasasuitorknockingatthedoor.
DhanlaxmiBank is showingthe first signs
ofcrisis.Balancesheetsofotheroldprivate
banks are scarcely in the pink. An early
intervention and making exceptions on
the shareholding norms could save the
system fromasimilar crisis.

TENarasimhancontributedto thisarticle

Salvaging old pvt banks
Allowing a PE investor or a foreign bank subsidiary to take majority stakes
in these distressed institutions could be the most viable solution at hand

GEETIKA SRIVASTAVA
NewDelhi,8October

P rior to theCovid-19pan-
demic, the primary law
to regulate healthcare

emergencieswastheEpidemic
Diseases Act, 1897. This colo-
nial-era law was enacted to
fight the bubonic plague in
erstwhile Bombay. It com-
prised only four sections
spread over just three pages.

Now,facedwithanunprece-
dented health emergency, the
Centre revisited this Act and
added provisions that would
helpinfightingdeadlydiseases
and also protect healthcare
workers fromabuse.

The Epidemic Diseases
(Amendment) Bill, 2020, has
received presidential assent,
thereby becoming law. The
provisions of the Bill had
already been in force, in the
formof anOrdinance.

Whatchangeshavebeen
broughtaboutbythe
amendment?
TheActseekstoprotecthealth-
careservicepersonnel,whoare
helping incombatingepidem-
ic diseases. During the course
of the pandemic, frontline
workers have often been stig-
matised owing to the conta-
giousnatureofCovid-19.Many
times, their person, property
and healthcare facilities were
also subject to attacks.

Thegovernment,initsstate-
ment of objects and reasons,
said that this deeply hurts the

morale of such personnel and
obstructs them from perform-
ing their duties. It added that
existingprovisions todealwith
miscreants were not stringent
enough and added new ones.

TheActalsowidensthecen-
tralgovernment’spowerstopre-
vent the spreadofadisease.

Whatarethespecialprovi-
sionsaddedtoprotect
healthcarepersonnel?
First and foremost, any act of
violence against healthcare
personnelhasbeenmadepun-
ishable,with imprisonmentfor
acts causing grievous harm
ranging between six months
andsevenyears,andafinethat
could be anywhere between
~100,000and~500,000.These
violent acts are also classified
ascognisableandnon-bailable
offences.

Moreover, such personnel
willalsobeentitledtocompen-
sationfromthepersonconvict-
ed for suchanoffence.

A healthcare service per-
sonnel is defined as anyone
who comes in direct contact

with affected patients
while discharging duties in
relation to epidemic-related
responsibilities.

According to the Act, it
could be a nurse, doctor, com-
munity health worker or any
persondeclaredas suchby the
state government.

Acts of violence against
property,whichincludesaclin-
ical establishment, quarantine
facility,mobilemedicalunit,or
any other property where a
healthcare practitioner may
havedirectinterestinrelationto
the epidemic, are also punish-
ableunder thisAct.

Acasefiledunderthesepro-
visions shall be investigated in
notmorethan30daysfromthe
dateofregisteringthe(FIR).And
the trial must be concluded
withinoneyear,unlessthemag-
istrate records reasons in writ-
ing. In cases of causing griev-
ous harm, the burden of proof
shall lieon theaccused.

HowdoestheActwidenthe
Centre’spowers?
Under the Constitution, public

health falls under the ambit of
the state. This Act, however,
confers concurrent powers
uponthecentralgovernmentas
those of the state government
toprevent the spreadof anepi-
demic.Also,thecentralgovern-
mentnowhaspowerstoinspect
any bus, train, aircraft, goods
vehicle, and ship leaving or
arrivingatanyport,landport,or
aerodromeduringanoutbreak.
If the Centre wants, it can also
detain anyperson intending to
travelby thesemeans.

Whataresomeproposed
additionstotheAct,aswell
ascriticisms?
During the parliamentary
debate, opposition parties sug-
gested that the government
define the term epidemic or
pandemic in order to bring
aboutmoreclarity towhenthis
Actwouldapply.

Speakingduring thedebate
in the Rajya Sabha, Trinamool
Congress MP Derek O’Brien
termed the Act an attempt to
encroach on state powers and
said that West Bengal already
has its own law, the Medicare
Service Prevention of Violence
and Damage to Property Act,
2009, to deal with attacks on
medicalpractitioners.

Provisions of the Act were
usedtoarrestoppositionleaders
gathered to protest against the
Hathras case, further raising
questions about the discretion
lyinginthehandsoftheCentre
todetainpersonsinordertopre-
vent the spreadofadisease.

HowthenewepidemicActaims
toprotecthealthcareworkers

N DECODED N

PERFORMANCE INDICATORS In~crore
Advances Deposits CAR (%) GrossNPA (%)

FY16 FY20 CAGR FY16 FY20 CAGR FY16 FY20 FY16 FY20
(%) (%)

Dhanlaxmi 6,953 6,496 -1.7 11,499 10,904 -1.3 7.5 14.4 6.4 5.9
Bank
Karnataka 33,902 56,964 13.9 50,488 71,785 9.2 12.0 12.7 3.4 4.8
Bank
KarurVysya 39,476 48,516 5.3 50,079 59,075 4.2 12.2 17.2 1.3 8.7
Bank
Lakshmi 19,819 16,673 -4.2 25,431 21,443 -4.2 10.7 1.1 2.0 25.4
Vilas Bank
SouthIndian 41,785 65,524 11.9 55,721 83,034 10.5 11.8 13.4 3.8 5.0
Bank
CAR: Capital adequacy ratio; NPA: Non-performing assets; Source: Capitaline; Compiled by BS Research Bureau

Balance
sheet
strength
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